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SHORT LOCALS.

The growing oats presents a prom-iain- g

appearance.
TomUttler of Lewistown Bpent

Friday with friends.
The Democratic primary election

will b3 held next Saturday.
Will the cannery be opened Ibis

season, is frequently asked.
J. J. Clarkson of Waterford was in

town on Saturday on business.
Miss Bessie Middah is visiting

uaisa jjunan jvepner in Chester.
Misa Kate Diehl has come home

from a visit to friends in Altoona.
James McMullin visited the county

seat on business one day last week.
Southard Parker of Lewis town

pent a oay in town the past week.
The straw-berrie- s raised in this vi-

cinity are unusually largo this year.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Howe return-

ed on Tuesday from a trip to Tyrone.
The cherry crop this year in this

part of the world will be a short one.
Tneio are two hundred and seven

ty five vomsn preaching the g06po
jn America.

Hftvmatincr will ha 1aa fliia voa r. o
in consequence of the absence of
ciover grass.

The lrr lav nf t Vim R'nir (vninlu
semi-centenni- al will bo next Friday
at narns burg.

Preparation is being made at Lew-istow- n

for the encampment of the
National Guard.

Mrs. Wm. Davis and little son of
Washington, D. C, ara ths gaests of
Wrs. Sallie Davis.

On Sundays large cumbers of
crows flock on the roof of the Phi la
delphii post office.

Miss Pidge Patton of Lowisiown
is visiting her sister Mrs. Wil-berfor- ce

Schweyer.
The Pennsylvania State Editorial

Association will go to Atlantic City
on the 29th of Jnne.

Mrs. George Hess of Stoneville,
Clearfield county, was killed by
lightning on Sunday.

Miss Kate Mathers and Miss Jen

Tiiit to Washiagton, D. C. J

Mrs. Cloyd Hck and daughter!
Mary are visiting Mrs Heck's pa-- j
rents Mr. and Mrs. Jobs Etka.

The Prohibitionists hare split on
the moner question. Money seems
to be stroagsr than Prohibition.

The latest crop reports from for-
eign lands say the wheat crop will
fall a long distance below the aver,
age crop.

Caotain John Stewart formerly of
Juniata, but now a citizen of Pitts-
burg, paid his native county a visit
last week.

The question who will be the can
didate of the Republican party for
President, wiil be decided next week
at St. Louis.

There have been showers and
Bhowers the pest week that keeps
vegetation on a hasty move toward
development.

Tie L. K A's and the Printer's
clubs crossed bats on Saturday, which
resulted in a pcore in favor of the
former, 25 to 4.

The prospect of a fair crop of ber-

ries in tLe mountains are said to be
good. Rasp-berri- es and huckle-ber-rie- s

as they are called.
The growing wheat has greatly

improved the past 10 days. Of
course there cannot be wheat where,
it is not on the ground.

Oa next Thursday and Friday
Blair county people will indulge in a
semi-centenni- al celebration of the
formation of the county.

In a rec.nt divorce case in South
Dakota, seven of the jurors were
women, and report from there says,
they did their work well.

"On to St. Louis,"' is the sentence
that interests the delegates to that
Convention and the candidates who
will be placed in nomtnation.

A barber at Canton, Bradford
county, was shocked when Benjamin
Landon walked into the barber shop
and committed suicide by shooting.

The rain oa Sunday washed away
the electric road bed t several places
between Altoona and Hollidaysburg,
and interrupted travel part of the
day.

The young clover in wheat fields is
showing itself, and if drougth does
not destroy it the coming 12 weeks,
the grass crop next year will be larg-
er than in the two past years.

Miss Beckie Trimble attended the
wedding of her cousin Miss Edna
Kirk formerly of this plnce to Mr.
Bobley Snively of Hanover, Pa., at
the bride's home in Lancaster last
week.

Wilkesbarre, Pa, has a human
curiosity a three year old boy that
weighs only 10 pounds. When he

bflf. 11 wounds.
His mother then was 71 years old
and bis father 7i years.

n i l il. n.r,l faw Anva tiaa Kaati
VYUVttL, tlio yamv J "

climbing up in price- - on account of

unpromising reports irom www-I- t
is reported that the wheat grow-

ing lands of other countries will have
little wheat to sell this year.

The Scotch Irish Congress at Har-risbur- g

was largely attended last
TtKprf. ATnMean. Esa.. of this

place read a valuable paper before
the Congress, ine paper wm in-

come part of the records of the race
in the Juniata Valley. - -

OIJHH KA U 1
o uu zuag iSeaulah

m. oosxtera- - on Main St.
Mr and Mrs. David PuffenbergerOI AI toons t , --- -- o.i.to axr. ana airs.Ciamer Powell a few days last week.
AUear1T delegates are already onne DllffrimttsA 4 it. t vi.

National Convention"
to be

AepuDiican
held at St.

next week.
'A centnrraim tk... .r J was not amile of telegraph or telephone wireIT. AT lol An ma 1. m

not 7 ' r. Ioot of railroad,a steamship."
The Perry County Democrat oflast week says:- -F. W. Noble of Mif.

flintown, placed a new iron pump in
miu m iront oi tne Ward House,

last Friday. .
Jesse Howe manages to kesp the

lead in earden nota.tna r
the 5th inst., he raised some new no- -

J"" largest measured 71
inches in circumference.

Several thousand young shad were
yu mm mo river at JNewport last
week, which causes the Nw nf
town to remark, tho young shad will
tuaM uiBt ittio uass iooa.

Xou missed a wholesome sermon-whe-

ycu failed to hear Rev. A. N
Kaveu s sermon on the subject, of
putting wages into bags with holes

iu mem, on oanaay evening.
lhe sentence of John Hogan for

barn burning at Djylestown, Pa., is
richly deserved. He'll have ample
uius m tne eomiog 4U years of pris
oa life to repent of his crimes.

. .A 1 1a canaidaie lor the scaffold on
hunday night, June 7, cut the ton- -

GTUa out of a calf hslnncrinrr fn Wil
Ham Larkin, a farmer residing near
xarr statiOD, Westmoreland county.

The Rsv. L. L. Sieber of Gattvs
burg will preach in the Lutheran
church in Mifliintown on next Sab
batb, the 14th, morning and evening
and at St. Stephens in the afternoon

Mrs. Thompson wife of William
Thompson, deceased, of near McCul-loch- 's

Mills, died of a paralytic stroke
while in her garden last Friday. In-
terment iu McCulloch's Mills ceme-
tery on Sanday.

We are indebted to the courtesy cf
editor Morrison of the Ne
ilton Watchman for a drive one after
noon last week to the largo field of
firo brick and notterv elav north nf
Newtoa Hamilton.

Oa the 3rd iu.. J Jin TTmvnn nras
sentenced by Judge Yerkes of Bucks
county to 40 years in the eastern
peuitentiary for barn burning. He
was convicted ou five indictments.
Hojrau is 48 rears old.

Kafor is tll nnmo nf a nnv orm
from Africa that has been iutrodaced
into the not wind districts of the

aud the hot winds in the west better
than the American corn.

Albert Bifom and Ellwnod Mc
Connell returned from Wheeling,
W. Vs.. to Richfield this countv on
Friday. They rode over half of the
way bv their bieycles and tha rst of
th wbv by passenger train.

The St. Stephen's Lutheran San
day Pflhnol will hold a festival at the
Red Bank school bouse on Saturday
evening1, Jane 13th. Ice cream, can-
dy, C!kcR. &c , will be served. " Come
everybody d pive us a lift.

Rsv. Mr. Raven in his Sunday ev
eninsf pavnion, sbowad clearly how
roanv msn snnnd r snug Jitll for
tune in the course of 20 years by the
smokinT nn3 chewing of tobaeco and
the drinking nf bser and whisky.

Rv. .1. P. Halanll, a Cumberland
Prenbvterin minister and Miss Lu
cille r;lrtVen of Danville, Ky., elop-
ed t Ohio, and were marrid on the
2d of Jsmp. The parents of the
bnde objected to the marriage.
Hence the elnreroent.

Th G. A. R. State Encampment
drew 10,000 people to Chambers-bur- g

last week, to applaud the fif-rA- n

hundred veterans in line Oo
the 31st of last December the G. A.
R membership in food standing in
Pennsylvania, was 3S.87fi.

At the primary election in Hunt
inwdon rounty last Saturday. State
Senator Ponrose and ex-Po- master
General Wanamaker were run as can-

didates for United States Senator
Penman had bsf ween thre and four
hundred majority on the popular
vote.

A Conntv Convention of the
Woman's Chriitiart Temperance
Union, will bo held June 27 in the
Westminster Presbyterian church,
Mifflintown, Juniata ounty. Mrs.
Hammer the State President, will be
present. The public are cordially in-

vited.
The toachnrs selected for the Mif-flinto-

pnblin schools are: High
School. O C. Gortner, principal; sal-

ary $75: Grammar School, Miss Kate
Dipnl. $.10; Intermediate, Miss Mary
MeCalloch, $40: Sw.nmlarv, Miss
Berth Cramer. $32.50; Primary,
Miss Marv Laird, $40.

A man talkincr about the amount
of send that should be sown on land
savs: The amount of seed of any
crop detwuids on the character of the
land. If the Jand be rich less seed is
sown. Of oats, two bushels are
enough for the best of lands and
three on poor soil per acre. v

The company of bicyclists who rode
to Cbambereburg, Gettysburg and
Antietam last week, returned on Sat-urda-

evening wheu the band was in
Court House square discoursing its
sweetest music. The bicyclists were
delighted and were radient in smiles,
but they would have been ' happier
still, if the band would have been
playing "Homo Sweet Home."

The heaviest rain storm that ever
visited Altoona, swept over that city
last Saturday afternoon. Between
two and three inches of water fell in
two hours time, which so flooded and
choked the sswers that the water ran
in some of the streets three and four
feet deep, flooding cellars, destroying
cellar walls, tearing out gardens and
passenger railroad tracks, &c, to
such a degree that the damage will
amount from $75,000 to $100,000.

An observant exchange says.' This
is the time of year when town neigh-

bors, who have been on the outs with
each other for years can talk to each
other about tbeir aitairs, sucn as
their doers and chickens. One will

ear lo the other: "If yem don't keep
that dog of yours oat of my garden,
I'll shoot him." The other will ans
wer: You will, will you." Well, I
just want to tell you, if you don't

your chickens at home, I'll
wring their necks.

Tbe river a.n1 fcuim. - - -
boo bill wss passed over the Presi-
dent s veto last week by 220 yeas to
60 nays.

The growing corn presents a prom
wing appearance. However it is the
month of August that puts ears on
corn stalks.

$33 will nav fnrtbrm. b.j - w mia n dudsummer board anil lhnmm.ii
tion in music at the Musical College,
Freeburg, Snyder county, Pa. Term
begins July 20. For catalogues ad
dress, Uksxy B. Motkb.

There is a mvul Am nf -- Km -
the Democratin nnlitimano of.c j wigcounty over the coming primary elec-
tion to be held on Saturday. The
battle between the clans and the
uemocratio bard timm that, flr.fo
the pocket-boo- k .f everyone, and the
shadow nf hurI. r t!ru ; itW7D. A NIQ iCUl- -
ocrats succeed in another electisn,
nas caused many of the thinking
brethren

1 - ll. . to stop and,. ...think and not
w iu democratic ticket
It gives us pleasure to acknowl- -

euge tne lavor of an invitation to the
semi centennial commencement of
the Bueknell University at Lewis-bnrsr- .

Pa., from Jnn 19,fh ntiu
1896, and in connection herewith it
may be proner to mentinn t.hnt. thr
will be a publication issued in honor
oi tne university s semi-centenni-

Seventeen portraits of persons prom
inent in the hintnrr nf tha fi rat. fiiiav
ter of the University will be among
me ieaiures oi tne book.

At an early hour the. . i ... on . morninz
oi me tn mst., two nends broke in
to the house of David Bprkv
erset caunty, Pa., and tied Mr. and
Mrs. Berkey to their beds and ap-
plied the light of burning lamps to
the soles of their feet and demaided
the money in tha hnnta. Afr TtarV.
ey told them whore they

.
could cret

afe fir i itiza, uut tney were not satisfied and
tortured him further bv cuttinir hia
lips

--j!,.into slits. . They left
- the house.ana stoie two norses from a neigh

bor s barn, and then rode to tha
mountains.

On thfl 4th of Jnni an Anvtrinn
named Vid Kanonin nf Pnra Saobj.'
Obenia Bossigevo, Austria, was run
over and killed at a point about two
miles west of this place, by train 31,
westward bound. His neck was
broken and a couple of holes were
knocked in his head. He had $11-49ct- s

on his rternon. nliinli wea hand
ed over to the Commissioners' Oifice,
because that department had his
body prepared and burried in Union
Cemetery south of this town. The
unfortunate man was in the service
of Drake &. Stratton, railroad track
contractors.

Three masked men forced their
way into the dwelling home of the
Misses Porter, three unmarried
women near MoAlevy's fort, Hunt
ingdon Co., one night last week, and
demanded moniy. A missionary box
was given them, but that did not sat-
isfy them. They demanded more,
but received only what was in the
missionary box. Tbey gathered the
best dresses in the house, set them
on fire and threatened to burn the
whole property, if not given more
money. The women had no more to
give and the thieves put out the fire
and left, takisg with them a horse
and carriage, and at the stables of
two other neighbors, each stole a
hor39.

Wo take great pleasure in acknowl
edging tho receipt of aa invitation
from the President and faculty of
Ursinus College, Collegeville, Pa.,
to bs present at tha exercises of the
2G'h Annual Commencement, Sun-
day, Juno 14 to Thursday, June IS.

The leading features of Commence-
ment week at Ursinus College, will
be the Junior Oratorical Contest,
Monday night; Address before the
Literary Societies by the Hon. James
M. Beck of Philadelphia, Tuesday
night; Alumni Day, Wednesday, and
Commencement Thursday morning.
Only three members of tho graduat-
ing class will speak. Tho Commence-
ment oration will be delivered by
Judge Wm. N. Ashman, LL. D., of
Philadelphia, and tho music of tho
day will be furnished by an orches-
tra cf fifty instruments.

The break in the Newton Hamilton
dam has destroyed that part of the
pleasure of the camp meeting people,
who delighted to take a steam-boa- t

lido on tho dam occasionally during
camp-meetin- g time. Since the water
escapes through tho break in the dam,
the river in front of Newton Hamil-
ton is like a common Btretch of river
front. The fato of the Newton Ham-
ilton dam reveals what is to befall
the Lewistown dam. There is at
this time a break iu tho last named
dam, which will enlarge from time
to time till the splendid sheet of water
in front of Lewistown has been re-
duced to the river bed it was before
the dam was placed across the
stream. It is probable the railroad
company would bo well pleased to
see the dam wash out, for ween it is
gone it will take higher water than is
required at this time to reach the
filling for the new tracks in straight-
ening tho curve in the road along the
dam below Lewistown.

Dyspepsia Cored-"- I

am glad to write a few words in
commendation of Hood's Sarsaparil- -

la, because it has done a great deal
for us. My grand-mothe- r was suf-
fering with dyspepsia, but after tak-
ing a few bottles of Hood's Sarsapa-rill- a,

she was entirely cured."
Sheb. P. Mejdeb,

Port Royal, Pa.

Hood's Pills are easy to take, easy
to operate.

Three for a Dollar.
Three what? Three charmingly ex-

ecuted posters in colors, draw bv' W.
W. Denslow, Ethel Reed and Ray
Brown, will be sent free of postage
to any address on receipt of One Dol-
lar. All who are afflicted with the
"poster craze" will immediately em-
brace this rare opportunity, as but a
limited number of the posters will be
issued. The scarcity of a good thing
enhances its value. Address Geo. H.
Heaffobd, General Passenger Agent
of the Chicago, Milwaukee A St.
Paul Ruilroad. Old Colonv Building.

jCuicago,IlL

SO FEUCB NEEDED

STATS SXCBKTaKT EDGE PEFIHIS THE LAW.

Secretary Jtiea of tha Stat fVtanl
of Affiioulture. has nranwid tha fnl.
i r:rr .
towing exposition of tee fence laws: '

xue iact is tnat tne repeal of the
general lawa of 1700 and 1784, has
completely reversed things so far as
outside or road fences are concerned.
Under these acts the owner was re-
quired to protect it against stock
passing along the road. It
has become tha dntv nf th
of live stock ou public roads to pre
vent mem irom tresspassing, and if
trespass I axes Mac th'wti nf tha
stock is personally responsible to the
owner of the land for any damages
uono to crops or otner property. Un-
der the old law the erom hurl t.n Ka
fenced to protect them from stock,
ana now tne stock must be restrain-
ed and the land owner is not compel-
led to maintain fences unless he so
chooses.

The consideration of the fence
question usually brir.on nr nthor
questions closly relating to it, and
among tnem tiie right of the public
to fruit, grass, &c The right to this
class of property is clearly vested in
the owner of the land, and the public
have no rights to it whatever. ' It i3
just as much the nronorl.v r.f tlilin.l
owner as if it were on the iDsido of a
good fence, and tho public have no
right to in any manner disturb itIf trees, crass or othsr rrnrvrf xr inr - - --jany manner interferes with the pub
lic, tue roaa supervisors have the
right to removo it, for nothing preju-
dicial to the public right of unimped-
ed travel can be allowed to remaiD,
but the only judges of this are the
road commissioners. So nice is this
distinction that in a case of record in
court a man whose children pass
alonar on a nublic roa.il nn tii;- - wvI VW.A "to school obtained permission of the
roaa supervisors to cut tho grass so
that it Uli"ut not Wet bin rhildi-nn'- a

clothing, but after cutting it he haul
ed tlie grass home and fed it to his
horse. The owner of the land adja-
cent to the road brought snit and re-
covered damages to tho value of tbe
grass.

The land upon which a public road
located, is erivea to the nublia fir

tho riefht of way or nassfrn over it
and the public has no right in it. A
man may not stop on the public road
and impede travel, for by so doing
he interferes with the rights of the
public. He cannot hard awav arU
sand, stones or other material, for
tuey are as much the property of the
land owner, subject of cnnrnn in th
reserved rights of the road supervi-
sors, as similar material within the
fences of the farm. The owner of
tbe land gave merely the right of
passage over the land, aad if for any
cause tbe roa 1 is discontinued the
land reverts to him and nn-ai- be
comes a portion of bis fai m.

lbe right of toe supervisors is aut-
ocratic. They may for the purpose
of repairing roaJs. buildin? bridges.
&C., cut down trees, remove earth or
stone, and the Owner of the laud has
no redress unless the materials are
taken off his farm and not within tho
limits of the road If takc--n from his
farm he is of course entitled to nav
ment, but he cannot prevent their re
moval it tne sapei v.sors see lit to re-
sist.

Under the present condition of our
fenc9 laws the lines which bound the
nguts of public tiavel are as much
protection to the farm owner and bis
stock as the best fence which he can
build, and any live stock pasiin this
line are trespassers and liable for all
damages done to crops or other farm
property.

In a recout address before the
State Board of Agriculture. Mr.
Stranahan clearly intimated that no
matter how tue animals got upon the
the public road their owner was re-
sponsible, and that if thev broke out
and got into the road the owner was
just as mucu responsiuie, and tnat u
they broke cut aDd trot into the road
the owner was just as much responsi
uie. as it bo were uriviag them along
tbe road at tho time tho damage was
inflicted.

In referring to the repeal of thse
laws, Mr. Stranahan spoke aa follows:
"These iudcrea have held that va
have no fence law as to the enclosure
of a man s land, and that every mun
has to foiico his own cattle, and if ba
does not, and they get out and do
damage to nis neighbor, he must re-
spond in damages."

Farewell- -

A down east preacher closed his
farewell sermon thus:

"Brethren, our separation is not
painful to me for three reasons:
Firstly, vou do not lovo me; second-
ly, you do not love one another
thirdly, the Lord does not love you.

If you loved me you had paid me
my salary; if you had loved one an
other, I had performed more mar-
riage ceremonies, and if the Lord
loved you, He had called more of you
to Him, and I had performed more
funeral services."

MirrjLIMTOWff MAKKKTS.
yLixTowa, Jane 10, 1896.

MIFFMKTOWKGBA1N UAKKKT
Wheat 72
Corn io ear .... ..... 85
Outs, 22
Rye go
Ulovorseod
nutter 18
Ega l
Ham, 18
Shoulder, , 12
I.fir-i.....- . , .. . 7
Sideg, ..........................
Tiicothy seed $2.(0
Flr.s seed.... (1

E.-a-n 9
Cfco;.. .. . ...... ..$1.20 a bund-- ;

Middlings , ., l.tj
Grour.d Alum Salt... 1.00
America!! Salt.... "5c to 80

Philadelphia JIabkets, June 5,
1896. Pennsylvania wool 16 to 20c;
wheat 66 to 67c; corn 32 to 35c; oats
24 to 27c; butter 9 to 20c; eirea 12c:
sHgars 3J to 5lc; straw-berri- es 4 to
lac per quart; goose-berne- s 6 to 7c;
cherries 5 to 6c; sothern peaches $2
to $4.50 a crate; old potatoes $20 c. a.
b. New potatoes per barrel $1 to $3.-5- 0;

Florida tomatoes per crate $1.25
to $2.75; green peas 70o a bushel.

East Libkbty. Pa, Cattle Extra
$4.30a4.35; prime 4.20a4.30; coin?
mon S3.2oa3.50; rough fat S2a3.85:
bulls, stags and cows $2a3 50; heif
ers, Saixi: fresh COWS and snrinirerii.
$15a40; veal calves, $4.25a4.50; heavy
and thin calves, $2u3. . Hogs prime

$350a3.S5; best medium $3.45a3.50;
common to fair Yorkers, $3.40a3 45;
heavy hogs, 3.20a3.2a; roughs, $2a?.
Sheep Supply fair; market steady;
prime, $4i4.10; good $3 90a4; fai',
$3.40a3.70: common. S2 753 55- -

Oulls, $la2; choice yeat. $3 50a4 f
CA. - t i A..w, ppiiiijj mill OS )iab.

'.
Your

GREAT IRC

HffEiamlneV

We warn the readers of this journal that we do not authorize the
rise of our name in advertisements of so-call- traveling optical
specialists. Our advice to all persons who have defectivi eyesight :

Avoid traveling specialists and pcul&rs Speciatles.
QUEEN CO.,Tiie Opticians, IOIO Chestnut St., Pf : tJefphla.
aiKuuiacuirer and Importers or Accnrate

w wihiiw iteufc oa

SCHOTT'S
STORES.

BARGAIN DAYS!

BARGAIN DAYS!
Continue until Saturday evening July 4(h

A Never ending procession
of the latest and Best in Fabrics
entering our doorB, and goods are

From counters they pass out the hundreds
Customers and Friends prices never heard Leiore.

200 fjndies' wrap-er- s

and Tea gowns
received here for us,
specially.

House Dress Wrappers,

embroidery trimmed fine

Percales and organdies,

sleeves and extra full Bkirts.

You cannet bother with

making and pay more for

I? A IX.

ot
&

-

our to of our
at of

in

For a limited lims only. Don't
miss it: 1 Doz Cabinet Photographs
and one lCx'20 Crsj on Portrait
made bv one cf the t Artists in
Philadelphia, all for $3 75 at Hess
Photo Studio, M.ftLnlown, Pa. .

Eyas.

and Beautiful SpretacIenaTt' (il
receipt ox live --C"UL puauie hi .ca

and garment.-:- , i.--j constantly
taking position on tLe shelves.

some

Lawns, .v-- ,

Bishop

making

Alifflintowii, Pa.

than ycu buy it ready made.
Our Prices for wrappers, ready to wear for 59c, 68j $1.00 $1.25

to $1.50. Don't miss it aad buy a stylish wrappf r rr tea town.
Ladius waiMs by the hundreds from 25o, 35c, 45c to i)0o.
A new line of Ladies Dress Skirts will be on ixhilmicn this week.

' Latest Novelty in Ladies' and Men's neckwcr at Low j.rice.--.

Spring and er dress goods at extra low ur d ; ccil reduced
prices.

6000 yards of carpet? and matting at lowest . rp.-ii-n Prices.
Ladie,' Aien' and Children's Fuotwtar Tin- - lrj;e, t at.d best Shce

Stock in tbe caunty at epcci&lly low and extra reduced price)
.Remember Premium Tickets for Gold Aleminutn Kate, given away with

all purchases.

Schott's Stores,
103 to 109 BRIDGE STKKKT,

MIFFLINTOWN, PA.

1865, ESTABLISH: IX l&Sih

Special Invitation To The f:nOlic
To attend the Attractive Sale ot Clothing that goes on dailv
from

THE IMMENSE ST0GK
OF

D. W. HARLEY.
a will be

TO THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS
Who nave money to invest to examine the Stock ol Goods for

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It is truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLES
of Suits and Overcoats at the Wonderfully Low Prices.

Hia prices leave all Competitors in the rear, so don't iil
to give him a call if in need of Clothing

D. W. II A RLE Y,
MIFFLIN TOWN IA.

S. S. Ruble,
Practical Embalmcr and Funer-

al JDireclor.

CALLS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO DAY OR NIGHT.
SATISFACTION CTABA.NTF.ID IS ALL CASES

Bridge t,

dress

1888.
Mollohaugh

have received tbeir entire line of Spring

1803.

uur special effort Tor Spring of 1896 --Men's f7.&0 (Jut Knits.
Last year this identical quality of goods sold for ten dollars.
These Suits in ever twenty styles of goods bavs no equal for the bom?.
Tbe cloth is absolutely all wool and fast color. Tbe body trimaoiaoa

leatherine a very beavy Statian Gsorce
world.

Tbe sleeve lining is a splendid three
not or

bole.
These have in

the Seven atd fifty
that at

Clothing and furnishing

Brand. Vest dye

leaf twill. Count taw

htcve, tto innde vitals eoa-a-

durable

square incb; the buttons best mottled Ivory clay rubber effects;
reamed

Garments additicn
plete, making Dollar

retails $25.00.

Geedai

nobby

WE JUSTLY NAME IT
"The Best Trade and Profit Maker in America."

Clothing, latest styles.
Spring flats, latest styles.
Spring Shirt., nobbiest pattern.
Our prices are tbe lowest.
Our goods are tbe best.
Our styles are tbo Utast.
All ask is a test, and bo who asserts be can sell clothing lower, must

sell inferior Goods or else he is a "Blower."

A Fine Life Size

WATER COLERED PORTRAIT
given away frco to eaoh onaiomer whoso eaRh purchases amount TEN
DOLLARS.

We ere Agents celebrated Douglass Shoe.
Sweet Orr Overalls and Folding Umbrellas

HQILQ8AUGH & SON
11G STREET,

PATTERSON, PA.

ESTABLISHED 18SO.
Hie JfflcClititic Hardware

OTfiT) 17 NO. 119 MAIN STREET,

0 1 UliXlj. MIFPLINTOWN, PA.

Hardware
THE HARDEST WAV FOSSJBtE
to pet along; in the wcrld is to lu3 ''real cheap thirds. As
rule, the Icfs ycu pay, tbe more it costs in the long rim.

We don't beast of "cheap" prices at this Store, and ttill
quality consist ud, ve tell at j rices tl.ai ought to interest

careful buyers.

CCOK STOVES- - control the Sale of

IlAYIOaSTD & CArP?ELL
cook etoves tn this ccunty. We have nevtr heard a woman
complain who tcnght enc these ttoves. Every buyer has
agreed on four things:

The Stoves Cook tetter, they bake better, they easiest
t o regulate, and lees trouble than any other stove.

We have them in four size?. Frices range from $15 00
to $2S.C0.

EVERY WOMAN KNOWS
bow easily ihirfp j.ef "scratched up" ticur.d the l.cufce.
fcometirr.es it's a chair cr a table cr a ikor. More than half
the time, the tcratcl.ts ere r.fg'ccttd, leceuse it tet ms hardly
worth while to send for a painter.

Why not do the work yourself. You can

Get Prepared Faints ail Ready
io use at a trifling cost. You can brighten up furniture, doors, flower j ot,
buggies and lota cf other things.

beep these prepared paints all the colore. And we cell pbink
good ones.

Tbo paints come tin buckets, holding I The prioo ia 15c.

SvoriHo American

H

3 TRADE SKA?,

For fn'oinaflna 3?t frwft H:i:':tot-:- write t'
KL.v "i & CU- - mi lp.orVf:.Y. rxy V":.".

OKV.-- l t?vi cncnrlr.iz it' r. in Ai."
cr.T i:f.-i- t titcn oxit ny u.3 I i L :

the public ;y a uotto given 2vo o .r,& i.i .

lArpci clrmlfttlon of ar.j srioutifJc pn-v- r (r. 'h
world. Nplvuaidly illutrausl. lttci;;.' rmaa should be it. y.

ywiL'A)B!rinonth3. Addrwrs, BU. tc CO.
VChMtliUhri, tl Utuadwio'i cw Yot'u. Clw.

2 tV.iJhtiClt.Y

Rures Stefc Head nche

HAVE I0U MOM TO DEPOSIT ?

ARE YOU A BORROWER !

CALL A-T-

T8fi HBST

MHFLINTOWN, PA.

FOUR VYll CENT.
INTEREST

PAID OS TIME CERTIFICATES.

Money Loaned at Lowest Rates.

Consumption Surely Cured.
To Toa Edttob: Fleam inform oor !..-".bit I bam a poailiv remedy for the abova-- s

j .lm-- a. By Its timely use tboaaanda l.co-- .i
tzfiu; have been p4nancut.r cured. IftXii i..w ku4 two bottle of my remedy FRKE tn ...

rnur readers who hsra eonsnniption If t!k' x.i
aiud uie tiiaix Express and P. U. address. lu!r.-- . .

Son
Gents

Armitaee in the

80 by 84 te

to lbe all
cent Suit ccmnlcte as as aa

Spring

we

to

for tbe

MAIN

of

are
are

'.Ve in
brutbes, too

in P.

for

McClintic.
FEMSILYAMA COLLEGE,

r.F.TTii Rc, r.Fltllfll in li:t-J- . l.lr Furnllir
Two til l ci:rtes ot btiidv Clansical and
fccu':-t!t:c- , F fecial courci in all depart.
Bienip. Oyjtrvalorr, Lahoratoriis and
new Oikdu.uic. Scara heat. Libraries,
2!!,b00 voliimeB. Kxpcnecs low. DcparU
trirnt cf Hygiene acrt rhysicul Cultnro in
cbarje of on experienced physician. Ac-ce- ff

ib'e I y freou;nt railroa:! trains. Loca-
tion on the EA'TTLKFIKLD fettibiir(f,
jt.i st pteasat- ami btaltliv. PttEl'AR-ATOR- YDEPAHTjlEST. in stpar-al- u

tuiWinca, ter boys aiifl young men pre-
paring tor bt!s:r.CB or Cullt pe, under opec-i- nl

care of th rrircipal and tfcree assist.
8i. is. resi'ting with students in ihe l.uilding.
Full term opens September 6th, 1895. For
Catalogues, address'. V. MCKNIGHT, D. !.,

J'residont,
or REV. O. G. KLIKGER, A. M.,

Principal,
Oetltybbnrg, Pa.

JUNIATA VALLEY BAIV

OFPIIFFLIXTOWX, PA.

Stockholders Individnally Liable

JOSKPH ROTH ROCK, Pntidtnl.
T. VAN IRWIN, Caihto

MECTOs
W. C. Ponicroy, Joseph Kotbi-i.fi- ,

J'.bn nerxlcr, Josiah L. Il.nroi:,
Kohort E. Tarker, Jaiii'm K. Atkires&
T. V. Irwin.

stock noLr. kb s :

George A. Ktpner, Annlo M. Sbclley,
Joseph Bothroct, P. W. Slanbeck,'
L. E. Athinkcn, R. E. Fetvr,

C. poracroy, J. Ii!ax:p Irwn
Miry Kurtr, JeromejN. Tiii;n:pMr.,
Jobn Rerfzlor, T. V. Ijin.
I'bcrlotienyrior, Josiab h Barton,
J hv V. Bli.ir, Bobr: F. 1'itlti rscn,
F. K. V. l'er.M-11- . t.tvj 1.,,-i.t- .

Prnifif. K:hiock, Wm. Pwrr!.
M. N. Strrptt, H. J. Sfcellentti rger,
J'Dii a (. n.-ditf- M. K. Schlrgul,
S. W. Heaps.

Ti"-- f and Foir pr cnt. interuKt will le
paid 11b certiPci;l-- . of deposit.

fjan 23. 181--

WANTED-A- W IDEAoT
thing to patent f Protect yourideas: thnymay
brlnst you wealth. Write JOHN WEUUBrt-BUR- N

S CO., Patent Attorneys, WaaUustoa,
I. C, for tbeir S1.&U0 prize oiler.


